
95 HAPPY DAYS.

CHIRISTMAS MORININO.
LAST Christmas xnorning golden

0f those oneof ethe lest
Was glad iu the light of horiven

As it came [rom over the Est.

"How good evcry one is growing -

Said eueo with a Ieving kis;-
"Hor hmppy, cheery, joyous 1

\Vill it always bo like this 1

Wo aided hope with a bleeeing
And strevo with a New Ycar zest;

Bu~t frost feul dewri, and the summer
Was covored with leaves like the rCBt..

But ber wish la themo for a chorus
'.lo oxtend the seasen of blies:

Old world 1 whirl on ln thy curront
And b. ferever 11k. this 1
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SA)PPY D.AYS
TORONTO, DECEMBER 7, 1889. g.'i

THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

WIL&T a familier thlng the enow le, and
in the winter-time it la se cominen that we
haxidly think about it; yet tbis substance le
one of the most wonderfu niud beautiful
things in the whole world.

When found in a very stili atinasphere,
it takes the shape of the lovely sud curions
figures seon ini pictures. It forma sinall
six-rayed stars, varying in infinite shapes-
neyer two alike. Think wbat a variety,
when yen rememaber the countiess mnow-
flakes!

Only God cau number them, every one,
and give tliem those forma of beauty.

How wondrously he works! IlMar,-
vallons tbinga doeth ho, which we cannat
uuderstand." Power, beauty, Qrder and
endiesu variety niark bi s kilful handiwork.
H. nover riposte himseli, either ln snow-

flakor foreat-leaf, tinting, sbaping, poliah-
ing the most minute and insignificant
thingo.

Lit us find lu hlm our Father and Fricnd
to, whom vo can carry evcr theuglit aud
life.plan, and whom vo shall deliglit te
acknawledge in ail aur ways.

GOD'S LIFE-BOOK.

WiLUEz was a brigbt, lively bey, six yeana
of age. Hie mether was reading te bum
about the Lamb's Book of Life, which St
John telle us cf in the Revelation. Mamma
told hlm, that the Lamb la Jesf (IriBt, aud
that ho keeps the names of aIl who give
their heart te hlm, se tbat on the jndg-
ment-ay, when the bocks are opened, net
eue of those wbe love Jesus 'wiUl find bis
naine fergetten.

IlMamma," said Wiffie, "lhow do people
geL their names put Iu the Lifé-book i I

IlBy asking Jesns te, write thera there,"
was the reply. Thon mamma said, IlWillie,
ie yonr naine in fýhe lamVs Book ef Life?

,Williels Gyes-ýVw 'Výry, earnest sa lio
ead-

IlNo, mammai; but 'twill ho to-nighL2'
Willie vas sometimes a thaugless littie

boy, and bis inothor fearod ho would saon
È)rget bis. Sabbath leison; but at nlght
when ho kueit wlth bis littie brathets by
the bedaide, the fir8t wende cf WII.ie's
pray3r wene, IlO Gad, ven't you please te
put my usine inte your Life-baok ? I

Do yen net ti,.ýî Jeans loved te hear
this prayer? ÂuAd --- ~hon the dead, Bmail
and great, staud before Gad, sud the books
are opened," shail vo net be sure te find
Willie's marne? I hope ho tries every day
te live as a cbild should whose narne Jeas8
la keeping vitli snobi tender love.

Dear children, if yonr narnes are not
writtin lu the Book cf Lite, remember that
the Bible sys that "lwheever was not fannd
witten lu the Boaok of Life was cast lute
the lake cf fire."

Go nov, like Wilie, and aek the Savieur
te make yen. bis children. We know ho la
gathering cbild-names for the precieus book,
for hie says, " Suifer littie chidren te came
nto me: fer cf sucl isl the kingdem o!

heaven."

LOOK AT HOME.
"NED, F'm aslianed cf yen," zaid Silver,

the white cov. IlResily, with that clog on
your log, 1 vonder you attempt La mix with
respectable peoplo."

IlYour servant, ma," anavwezedthe don-
key. I don't se that I arn to bue blamed
for it, seeing that I did met put it on my-

"No, yon wcre net likoly tu do that, CIA
if Yeu hadn't talien te opening the gatea Vr
yonr nose, and wandering off, nobody kna
whcre, se that yen coula nover be foz
when you were wanted, the master Voc.
n't have fettcrcd yen. 'You needn't look
nme se boldly; it's a diagrae, and you oul
to bo asbsnicd of it.."

IlI ask your pardon, ma'am," said Ned,.
looking steadfastly st t'he knobs on thz t
of Silver'a haras; "but I was se taken
with looking at those things whlch the mat
put an yaur horns the day yen. lroke dou E
the hedge, and tricd te toe the dog, thaj
did notquite boasyen. Plea.e say it agah .1

THE CHIL1YRENS GIFTS. '

TUE Ohrist-Cbild lay lu the manger,
The angels sang abeve,

And the vise mon came te worship,
l3ringing their gifta cf love.

But how shal the cbildren serve him, t
As did those mon of old 1

Smail giftz of myrrh or spices
Thoir little hada rnay hold. "

But bitter than breath ef incense,
Or gold that may grow dima,

Are the loving hearts of the children
They bring as gifts te him.

FUJN AND HAI>PINESS.
0O1, what fun!" I cried the White ch,,, 'l

dren eue winter morning as they lookcd a, .f

of the wiudow. IlIt snows! 1It snows!
As seau as breakfast was ever the tha,

started eut for the fun. They had pier.
ef warra clothes, had eaten a nice breakhr,,,,:
of brevn bread and minl, sud 'were ail re&ab
to have a good time. Fun they were aýd
anadfun theyhbad.

Down the raad littie Johnny Green star SI

ed out fer semetbiug besides fun that sas__
moxning. BHe as as gladas could beoe a
the snow, "lF or now, mother," ho says,
cam caru soa mouey. I'il buy some 'tate4

for dinner, ana we'11 have a nice dinner jý81
once, vont we ? May I get a quarter of
pouud of butter, mother? a hall a qusrte4â'
se we eau, ha-ie e real foust. And l
some tes snd sugar fer yen."

"No sugar, Johuny, only tom. We'lil
the butter instesd. of the sugar to-day." 'Ti

IlO mether i yoe at put butter inlu ï
tes; of course yeu can't Yeu munt bai
soa sugar. Juat for once we'i have boli
good mother. Hurrah! I len 1 go 1 "

Johnny worked bard until noon, aud can z
homo with half a dollar ln bis peeket, az-
four bundies in bis banda, às hiappy as XLý
bird.6(

Wbich is botter, the happ> , cf job= i
Girenor the fun of thelictie Wbteiifr


